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Dear Praying Friends,  

 

Update on printing press in Honduras: In our July letter, we informed you that                  

Otoniel Gómez (from Guatemala and a graduate from our Bible Institute) started a                                 

printing ministry in Honduras through one of their missionaries.  Well, we want to                            

thank the Pittman’s from Ohio, who supplied the $300.00 for the printing press room!                                         

The windows and door have been ordered and they will have a completely shut in                             

area for the press.  Thank you Bro.  & Mrs. Pittman!   
 

Update on building for the Jordan Baptist Church in García, Nuevo León: In our Dec., 2016 letter we 

informed that Aristeo Canales had been given some land to build a church.  We are happy to inform you that 

$500.00 has been given so far mostly by national churches and 

some money we sent them.  They just started construction and plan 

to build as the Lord provides.  
 

Update on our main institute in México:  They celebrated their 

37th anniversary on June 30, 2017.  This is the 32nd graduation 

exercises of the Institute.  There were three graduates, bringing the 

total of graduates to 94.  400 people attended the graduation, and 40 

went to the altars to pray.  Bro Bill Williams, my best missionary 

friend in Mexico, preached the graduation ceremony.  The three 

graduates are seen to the right, with Pastor Juan de Dios Garza who 

is the national director.  ¡Praise God for the Bible Institute!  Thanks 

to all who support this tool to train Mexican nationals to take the gospel to the World!  We’ll be giving an 

individual report on each graduate in the upcoming letters.  
 

Update on my son, Danny, Jr.: After 7 trips to the emergency room, and having seen several doctors for chest 

pains, nausea, and numbness in his left arm, the Dr.’s still do not know what is going on!  They have ruled out 

cancer, heart problems, a pinched nerve etc.  They do know he had a bad infection in his ear, lungs and pleura 

around the lungs.  His ear infection is gone, but the doctor said it will take about 2 months to get completely over 

the vertigo.  The pneumonia and pleurisy are also clearing up nicely.  All of his doctors have said that 

the excessive coughing for over five months caused a lot of the things he had going on.    Please keep Danny, Jr. 

in your prayers.  I want to thank those who gave $200.00 towards the flight for Michelle to go over there and help 

during this trying time. ($150.00 of that came from our own people here in McAllen!).   
 

 

In Him,  

 
Daniel L. Jones, Sr    

  You make it possible for us to teach the word of God to Hispanics                                   

                      so that they can win this world for Christ! 

Received for the Institute July and August of 2017 $_____ ¡Muchas Gracias!  Thank You! 
 

Received for the C.L. Jones Memorial Fund in July and August $_____ Thank you! 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


